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NEWS FOR THE ORU COMMUNITY
RETURN TO NORMAL
“The good old days” are back at ORU. COVID-related
restrictions are gone, with just those handy hand sanitizer
dispensers left to remind us to keep our hands clean. Watch
Dr. Wilson’s announcement about this turn of events.

NEW NORMAL

REFER! RECRUIT! SEND!
ORU is on the lookout for the students of tomorrow—today!
You can help us connect with them. Use this form to refer a
prospective student. If your son or daughter is considering
ORU, start the enrollment process here. A good way for
students to learn more about ORU is at a Quest Day. The
dates are June 18 and 25 and July 16 and 23. (The July
16 event is for First Generation college students.) A fulltuition winner will be selected from each Quest event!

QUEST DAYS

COLLEGE NAME CHANGE
The Board of Trustees has announced that the Anna
Vaughn College of Nursing will once again be known as
the Anna Vaughn School of Nursing and will reside in the
newly created College of Health Sciences.

NEW NAME

TECH-SAVVY
ORU lives on the cutting edge of technology. As Mike
Mathews, Vice President of Information and Technology,
says about pivoting to online ed during the pandemic, “We
were Zoom before Zoom became cool.” Hear what else
Mike has to say about “The Future of Education and
Technology” in this INSPIRE podcast.

PODCAST

GIFT BOOK
Supporting ORU is a great thing to do. It makes a Spiritempowered whole person education possible for
thousands of students from around the world. For a limited
time, we have a gift for you when you make a gift of $25 or
more to any ORU project (including the Whole Leaders for
the Whole World campaign). You can receive a book (print
or digital version) that was written by our former Dean of
the College of Business, Dr. R. Henry Migliore, titled “A
Biblical Approach to Life Planning.”

MIGLIORE BOOK

EVENTS
HOMECOMING 2021
The dates are set, and we are really looking forward to seeing
our alumni and friends face-to-face! Mark your calendar:
November 12-13. Registration will go live soon.

ALUMNI
IRONMAN TULSA
ORU’s hometown recently hosted Ironman Tulsa. If you were one of the
almost-2,000 athletes who took part (like Trevor Outman ’03, ’05M.Mgt.), e-mail us at alumni@oru.edu and tell us about your
experience.

PARKING-LOT MINISTRY
Marcus Jackson ’99, an ORU Missions graduate, has a different way of
reaching the younger generation: through a parking-lot ministry.

'THE WAY I HEARD IT'
Impact Productions, founded by Tom Newman ’80, is working with Mike
Rowe and Trinity Broadcasting Network on a TV ministries called "The
Way I Heard It." The show is based on Rowe’s podcast series.

ETC.
One of ORU’s traditions is giving each new graduate a Bible. Do you still have your graduation
Bible? Do you use it? Do you value it? Let us know. Write to us at alumni@oru.edu.
You can support ORU whenever you shop on Amazon. Go to this page to learn how to select ORU
as your preferred nonprofit via the AmazonSmile program.
ORU is going paperless. That means when you make a gift to ORU, your receipt will come via email. You can still choose a paper receipt, though, by filling out this form.

DID YOU KNOW?
ORU has developed an Al-enabled MQ Mirror that serves students "with vital educational information in
both an audible and visual manner.

STAY CONNECTED. GET INVOLVED.
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